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INTRODUCTION 

The announcement on July 15, 1971, that President Niion had accepted an 

invitation to travel to Beijing to meet with Chmese leaders must have surprised the people 

of Chma, and of the world, m vtew of the state of affairs both within Chma and the world 

at that time Chma itself was still m the wanmg perrod of the great Cultural Revolution 

which had been launched in 1966 Diplomatic relations between Chma and the Umted 

States had not exrsted for over twenty years, and the nfi m Chmese-Soviet relations had 

badly deteriorated over the previous dozen years The rhetoric of Chmese foreign policy 

was to encourage “people’s war” agamst U S impenalism and its lackeys 

The strategy of Premrer Chou En Lm to reopen ties to the West via a 

rapprochement urlth the Umted States m that environment makes sense, however, when 

viewed m the larger context of Chma’s national interests the secuIlty and economic well- 

bang of its 800 m&on people, and the preservation of its ideological faith for future 

generations Chna viewed the presence of Soviet troops on its borders as well as the 

potenttal Soviet dommance of commumst ideology as threats to its vital national 

mterests Moreover, the aftermath of both the Great Leap Forward and the Cultural 

Revolution left the economy severely weakened, thereby threatenmg the well-being of its 

large population 

To enhance and protect Chma’s vital national interests, Chou sought a state of 

global equihbnum To meet that goal, the pnorny was to counter Soviet power and 

aggression This he proposed to do by utilizmg diplomacy to normalize relations with the 

Umted States, thereby creating a counterweight to Soviet power Furthermore, by ending 

its isolatron and reachmg out to normalize relations with the Umted States. China would 

be able to avail itself of the much needed technologrcal mformatton from the West If 
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China’s economy was to grow to meet the demands of its large population, contact with 

the West was indicated 

That Chou En Lar was able to carry out ins strategy of reopenmg ties to the West 

was’due m large part to a confluence of interests m normahzmg relations, 1 e , the Umted 

States was a w&g partner At the same tnne, the considerable diplomatic skrll exhibited 

by Chou En Lai was an nnportant factor m the implementation of the strategy HIS role m 

reachmg an acceptable agreement between Chma and the United States, as expressed m 

the Shanghai Commumque issued at the conclusion of President Nixon’s vtsrt on 

February 28, 1972, was considerable 

DISCUSSION 

To set the stage for an analysis of the statecraft of Chou En Lai m opening ties to 

the West. the dtscussion w111 begm wrth a bnef review of the “reahties” facmg Chou both 
I 

wnhm Chma and the mternational environment in the time penod preceding the mvltation 

to President Nixon 

In the late 1960’s, the pohtical and economrc rnstabdtty of the Cultural Revolution 

was still very much m evidence tn Chma Revolutionary and anti-impernthst rhetoric was 

the order of the day The current “culture” did not appear to be conducive to a major 

switch in foreign pohcy At a mnnmum, any plan to make such a change would require 

constderable skrll in public diplomacy to bnng the populace around 
I 

At the same time, Chou and others who had been involved m the Communist 

movement for some fifty years, were able to see the current domestic snuatlon wrth a long 

view They had been on the Long March rn 1934, had struggled through the Japanese 
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tnvason, the c~vrl war, the Korean War, the Great Leap Forward and other chaotrc events 

m then long quest to build a nation based on then- socrahst ideology Thus, the current 

domesttc snuatron was not viewed as an overwhehnmg constramt to the plan 

A specific issue on the domestic scene, however, had to be considered m any 

move to normalize relations wtth the Umted States Tatwan The Government of the 

People’s Repubhc of Chma (PRC) considered Tarwan a provmce of Chma They refused 

to consider that tt was anything but an internal affair, they wanted all U S forces and 

nnhtary mstallatrons withdrawn A “two China” pohcy was out-of-the-question How thrs 

issue is to be dealt with m any move to normalize relatrons would be a challenge to the 

drplomatrc skrlls of Chou En Lai 

Finally, before leavmg the drscussion of the domestic envrronment, it IS important 

to note one of the most unportant aftereffects of the radicalism of the Great Leap 

Forward and the Cultural Revolutron with rts self-imposed isolatronism, the state of the 

Chinese economy In particular, the Chmese needed access to Western technology If 

certam sectors of then economy were to grow fast enough to provrde for the well being of 

Its large populatron Take the or1 mdustry, for example The “Petroleum Group” 

(members of the staff of the Darmg odfield and the Mimstry of Petroleum Industries) had 

been harassed by the Red Guards durmg the Cultural Revolutron, but were slowly commg 

back Into favor Knowmg that Chma had neither the resources nor the technology to 

expand the offshore exploratton and dnlhng required to increase productron, they lobbied 

for access to the United States, the leader rn petroleum technology Whtle Chmese 

rdeology called for “self reliance,” there was recogmtron among some of the more 

pragmatic Chmese leaders that access to the West could be beneficral m economrc terms 
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In setting the mternatronal stage, thts dtscusslon will focus pnmanly on Chma’s 

view of the Sovret Umon and the Umted States The Soviets were more problematrc to 

the Chmese than the Umted States Relations between Chma and the Soviets had been 

uneven smce the 1920’s, but the nfi of the late 50’s had deepened throughout the decade 

of the 60’s, and by the time feelers from the Chmese were out to the U S in 1970, 

relatrons between Chma and the Sovtet Umon were tense The &spute was both 

tdeologrcal and geopolitrcal Begmnmg vvlth the dispute m the mid 50’s over Krushchev’s 

campaign of de-Stahnizatron, the ideolog;lcal nft continued to grow The Soviet mvasion 

of Czechoslovaha was, according to the Chinese, an example of “social impenahsm ” 

The Cultural Revolution ratled agamst Soviet revisromsm Moreover, Soviet troops were 

massed on the Chmese border 

The Chmese stew of the Umted States, on the other hand, was not all that posittve 

either The U S was viewed as a powerful “impenalist” nation whose system of 

caprtahsm would eventually brmg it down The Chmese noted the internal drssension m 

the U S , e g , the anti-war movement and the civil nghts movement The Chmese 

believed the U S was over-extended, and accordmgly viewed the U S as the least 

fearsome of its two potential adversanes At the time penod under discussion, the United 

States still had some 280,000 troops m Viet Nam While the number of troops was 

decreasing, and troops were bang withdrawn, it was in 1970 that the U S expanded its 

bombing operations mto Cambodia Finally, a noted anti-Communist hard-liner, Richard 

Nixon, had been elected President of the United States m November 1968 

Before leaving this discussion of the international environment, we should note, of 

course, that China’s foretgn pohcy interests were not lnmted to the U S and the Soviets. 

but also were concerned with its Asian neighbors, Japan and India, and wrth Its relauons 

with the Third World 
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Agamst that background, Premrer Chou En La1 set out hrs plan to utrhze 

diplomatrc means to seek rapprochement wrth the United States Although the United 

States and Chma had not had formal diplomattc relations for over two decades, some 

contact was mamtamed through the U S Embassy in Poland At a regular meeting 111. 

Warsaw m January 1970, the Chmese mentioned the possrbtlity of fbrther talks at a higher 

level At the same meeting, the Umted States suggested that it mrght be prepared to send 

a representative to Chma In Apnl of 1970, the U S bombed Cambodra and the 

momentum appeared lost However, noting further troop withdrawals from Vret Nam, the 

Chmese signaled then contmued interest In December 1970 direct contact was made 

through the Pakrstams to Henry Krssmger, the national secunty advtser to President 
/ 

Nixon, and m July 1971, Krssmger set off on a secret rmsston to Belling 

The Chmese leaders started to prepare the people of Chma for the rapprochement 

by suddenly mvmng a U S table tenms team, whtch was competing m Japan, to vtsn Chma 

on a good-wrll nnsston Thrs was m Apnl 1971, Just three months before tissmger’s 

arnval, and the subsequent announcement on July 15 m a small box on the tiont page of 

the People’s Dazly of the mvrtatron to President Ntxon to vrstt Chma 

The first visit of Ktssmger to Bemng was held m secret, at the request of the 

Umted States The two countnes had to determme whether rt was Indeed feasible to have 

a rapprochement The list of obstacles was daunting Tarwan, radically opposing 

rdeolbgles, and years of hosthty, to name but a few The list of advantages was also 

srgmficant To name some the very fact of rapprochement would a&eve one of Chma’s 

objectives, the U S would serve as a counterwerght to Soviet hegemony At the same 

trme, rapprochement would also serve U S interests m Its relations with the Sovrets, with 

ns rnference to the Sovtets that they could no longer speak for all Commumsts Both 
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sides desired a state of global equilibrium and stability The U S did not want China’s 

actrve mvolvement m Indochina The Chinese wanted access to U S technology 

While the mmttal negotiations m July between Chou En L~I and Henry Kissinger 

were not intended to solve any spectic bilateral problems, agreement had to be reached on 

the wording of an announcement of the upcoming visit of President Nixon The Chmese 

wanted tt to appear that the U S had sought the mvrtation and that the purpose of the visit 

was to discuss Tatwan The U S , of course, obJected, but eventually a compromrse was 

found Chou and Kissinger were both mtent on makmg the negotlatrons work The fact, 

however, that the Amencan President was traveling to China gave the Chmese a certain 

psychological advantage 

Krssmger traveled agam to Chma m October to prepare for the vlsrt of President 

Yion m February This tune, the vtsn was not m secrecy, and the Chmese used public 

diplomacy to further prepare the people of Chma for the rapprochement Events were 

staged and pictures taken for the newspapers to show that the Americans were welcome 

and important guests m Chma The negotiations dunng thts vrsrt were more nnportant 

because the two sides needed to hammer out the outlines of a communique which would 

be issued at the conclusron of Xxon’s vlsn 

Chou’s negotiating strategy was not a zero-sum game, 1-e , Chinese guns were not 

at the expense of the U S Chou proposed a commumque that would summarize the 

Chmese and Amencan views on global polltics without attempting to reconcrle them This 

was a dramatic departure from normal commumques which hrghhght agreement or, if 

none IS achieved, fudge over the differences The U S agreed m pnncrple, noting that the 

poatrons should be compatible to the occasron and not pure propaganda Thrs approach 

permitted Chou to mamtam China’s ideological positions for domestrc consumption -- 
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especially its posmon on Taiwan -- and also for its third world allies The approach, of 

course, provtded the same options for the U S 

The final text was negottated during the visit of the President in February The 

Chmese agam used public diplomacy durmg the visit of the President to convey the change 
/ 

m pbhcy to then populace The commumque concluded that both Chma and the United 

States would work for the normahzatron of relattons between the two countnes as a 

contnbutron toward the relaxatron of tensions in Asia and the world 

CONCLUSION 

’ The strategy of openmg relatrons to the West was successful - m large part 

becvse it served the Interests of both countnes and the tlrmng was nght for both the 

Chinese and the Umted States Earher m the Cultural Revolution, the pragmatic Premier 

would have been unable to convmce Mao to push the plan forward LIkewise, m the 

Umted States, it IS unlikely that the people or the Congress would have accepted the 

rapprochement from a liberal Democrat like Lyndon Johnson It took the election of a 

Repybhcan and avowed anti-Commumst, Richard Nixon. to make rt foible 
I 

Finally, the strategy was successful because the plan was proportional There was 

no attempt to resolve all issues nght away There was no effort to form an alliance. to 

establish formal diplomatic relations, to sign a treaty Rather, an zmdersandzng was 

reached and m those cases where interests were parallel, the two sides would be able to 

work together Chou understood the constraints which precluded more ambitious 

objectives He did not overreach, as a lesser strategist mrght have done 
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